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Guatemala Elec*on Watch #23 

“Lawfare” a*acks by corrupt Guatemalan government and legal 
system con;nue 

“Criminalizing” the Semilla Party, members of Semilla Party, judges 
and lawyers, freedom of expression and peaceful protest 
https://mailchi.mp/rightsaction/lawfare-attacks-by-corrupt-system-continue 

Below, just some of the recent “lawfare” aCacks by the Guatemala regime – 
pulling all the stops to prevent the Semilla Party and President-elect Arevalo and 
VP-elected Herrera from taking power on January 14, 2024. 

Since 1954 the US-led “interna*onal community” – including notably the 
governments of Canada and the EU, and countless transna*onal corpora*ons – 
have maintained poli*cal, economic and military rela*ons with 69 years of these 
corrupt, an*-democra*c Guatemala regimes, referring to them preCy much the 
en*re *me as “democra*c allies”. 

Pressure must be kept on the US, Canada and EU to do in Guatemala what these 
countries say they do, and have never done - support and defend democracy and 
the rule of law. 

Grahame Russell 
info@rightsac*on.org 

******* 
 
A*acking Semilla Party 

Fes*vales Solidarios 
@fes*valesgt 
Aug. 24, 2023 

https://mailchi.mp/rightsaction/lawfare-attacks-by-corrupt-system-continue
mailto:info@rightsaction.org
https://twitter.com/festivalesgt


The MP (Public Prosecutor’s Office) has requested suspension of the legal status 
of the Semilla Party, which would, in turn, prevent elected Semilla members of 
congress from taking office on January 14, 2024.  
hCps://twiCer.com/fes*valesgt/status/1694729446597488729 

Prensa Libre 
@prensa_libre 
The MP (Public Prosecutor's Office) has requested the liiing of legal immunity 
Semilla Party members who were elected to public office in past vo*ng. 

A*acking electoral system 

Fes*vales Solidarios 
@fes*valesgt 
Aug. 22, 2023 
hCps://twiCer.com/fes*valesgt/status/1694075483896402296 
The MP (Public Prosecutor's Office) against Electoral Crimes requested liiing the 
legal immunity of Ramiro Munoz, director of Supreme Electoral Tribunal (TSE) 
Ci*zens' Registry, so as to possibly criminalize him for breach of duty and abuse of 
authority.  

Factor 4 
@Factor4_GT 
Aug. 22, 2023 
The MP (Public Prosecutor’s Office) has requested the names of the TSE data 
entry coordinators and of the local TSE elec*on boards that received the votes, as 
well as the places where the vo*ng centers were located. A threat to bring more 
trumped up criminal charges against individuals. 
hCps://twiCer.com/Factor4_GT/status/1694050138950427058 

Freeing the guilty – Corrupt President O*o Perez Molina 

Ricigt 
@Ricigt1 
Aug. 22, 2023 

https://twitter.com/festivalesgt/status/1694729446597488729
https://twitter.com/prensa_libre
https://twitter.com/festivalesgt
https://twitter.com/festivalesgt/status/1694075483896402296
https://twitter.com/Factor4_GT
https://twitter.com/Factor4_GT/status/1694050138950427058
https://twitter.com/Ricigt1


The decision of the High Risk Court 'B' to grant condi*onal release to OCo Pérez 
Molina (alleged war criminal and former President) in the organized crime case of 
Cooptación Del Estado (coopta*on of the State) is a blow to the fight against 
corrup*on in the country. 
hCps://twiCer.com/Ricigt1/status/1694043048341127607 

Ricigt 
@Ricigt1 
Aug. 22, 2023 
Judge Eva Recinos seems to have forgoCen that jus*ce should not be for sale. 
Gran*ng bail of Q300 thousand to OCo Pérez Molina (alleged war criminal and 
former President), convicted in organized crime ‘La Linea’ case is an insult to the 
integrity of our judicial system. Impunity does have a price.  
hCps://twiCer.com/Ricigt1/status/1694048390714200330 

https://twitter.com/Ricigt1/status/1694043048341127607
https://twitter.com/Ricigt1
https://twitter.com/Ricigt1/status/1694048390714200330


 
“Consuelo Porras is ACorney General of Corrup*on, Impunity and Death!” 

Jailing the innocent - Lawyer Claudia Gonzalez 

Fes*vales Solidarios 
@fes*valesgt 
Aug.28, 2023 
With her head held high, supported by family and friends and with the cry "You 
are innocent”, criminalized lawyer Claudia Gonzales was arrested today by 
Guatemala’s ‘the judicial dictatorship’, accused of abuse of authority. We 
repudiate the arrest and demand her immediate release. 

Prensa Comunitaria Km169 

https://twitter.com/festivalesgt


@PrensaComunitar 
Aug.28, 2023 
Lawyer Claudia González cri*cized Judge Jimmi Bremer for accepted the non-
appearance of the prosecu*ng MP's office at her deten*on. "Why don't they do 
the inves*ga*on first and then arrest me? If they requested an arrest warrant, the 
MP should be here," she said. 
hCps://twiCer.com/PrensaComunitar/status/1696245471172325866 

A*acking family of exiled prosecutor Juan Francisco Sandoval 

Prensa Comunitaria Km169 
@PrensaComunitar 
Aug.28, 2023 
"The MP stopped prosecu*ng corrup*on, to start facilita*ng it", said Juan 
Francisco Sandoval, the former –now exiled- head of the MP’s special prosecutor’s 
office. @JSandoval1982 was speaking out about the raid on his parents' home. 
More than two years aier his exile, the persecu*on con*nues. 
hCps://twiCer.com/PrensaComunitar/status/1696264694414098903 

Curtailing freedom of expression 

Fes*vales Solidarios 
@fes*valesgt 
Aug. 25, 2023 
ACorney General Consuelo Porras of the MP has asked the Cons*tu*onal Court of 
Guatemala to censor social media cri*cism and dissent from journalists and 
ac*vists. We reject this trampling of freedom of the press and expression! 
hCps://twiCer.com/fes*valesgt/status/1695187085026607567 

******* 

Four and one-half months un;l January 14, 2024 transfer of power! 

TRUTHOUT ar*cle 
Guatemalans Voted to End 69 Years of Corrupt Rule. Will US, Canada Accept It? 
By Grahame Russell, Rights Ac*on, August 21, 2023, Guatemala City 

https://twitter.com/PrensaComunitar
https://twitter.com/PrensaComunitar/status/1696245471172325866
https://twitter.com/PrensaComunitar
https://twitter.com/JSandoval1982
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https://twitter.com/festivalesgt
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hCps://truthout.org/ar*cles/guatemalans-voted-to-end-69-years-of-corrupt-rule-will-us-
canada-accept-it/ 

More informa;on 
• Rights Ac*on’s “Guatemala Elec*on Watch” alerts (www.rightsac*on.org/emails) 
• TwiCer feeds of Fes*vales Solidarios (@fes*valesgt) & Prensa Comunitaria 

(@PrensaCommunitar) 
• Prensa Comunitaria’s daily news (hCps://prensacomunitaria.org/) 

Tax-Deduc;ble Dona;ons (Canada & U.S.) 
To support land and environmental defenders, and democracy, human rights and jus*ce 
struggles in Honduras and Guatemala, make check to "Rights Ac*on" and mail to: 
• US: Box 50887, Washington DC, 20091-0887 
• Canada: (**New Address**) Box 82858, RPO Cabbagetown, Toronto, ON, M5A 3Y2 
Credit-card dona*ons: hCps://rightsac*on.org/donate/ 
Direct deposits, write to: info@rightsac*on.org 
Donate securi*es, write to: info@rightsac*on.org 

******* 
Please share and re-post this informa*on 

******* 

More info: info@rightsac*on.org, www.rightsac*on.org 
e-NewsleCer: hCps://rightsac*on.org/subscribe 
Previous e-NewsleCers: hCps://rightsac*on.org/emails 
hCps://www.facebook.com/RightsAc*on.org 
hCps://twiCer.com/RightsAc*on 
hCps://www.instagram.com/rightsac*on 
hCps://www.youtube.com/user/rightsac*on 
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